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Abstract
In British Columbia (BC), Canada, there is increased attention on mines and their impacts on water
resources. In BC, many proposed mines undergo provincial environmental assessment (EA), which
predicts a mine’s risks and involves government oversight and public engagement. After approval,
mines can apply for amendments that alter the project’s undertakings, including in ways that may
harm water resources. We examined all amendment documents for mines undergoing provincial
EA in BC from 2002 to 2020. Of the 23 approved mines, 15 (65%) requested a total of 49 amend-
ments, of which 98% were approved. Most mines applied for their first amendment within 3 years
of approval. We deemed 20 of the approved amendments (associated with 10 projects) likely to have
negative impacts on water resources, including changes to effluent discharge, increased volume of
water extraction, or degradation of fish habitat. Amendment applications and approval documents
lacked specific, quantitative information to reinforce claims or decisions. We present the first known
summary of EA amendments in any jurisdiction. Given that most mines in BC receive amendments,
and many are related to water, we express concern that amendment processes increase risk to water
resources without meeting standards of evidence and public scrutiny required by the regular EA
process.

Key words: environmental assessment, environmental impact assessment, project amendment,
mining, water resources, British Columbia

Introduction
The mineral mining industry has a long history in British Columbia (BC), contributing to the current
employment of almost 40 000 people and 2% of the province’s workers (Statistics Canada 2021). BC is
the third-ranking jurisdiction in Canada for mineral production value, with an estimated economic
contribution of $9.7 billion CAD in 2018 (Natural Resources Canada 2019). The province asserts that
economic prosperity relies on strong environmental regulations, as evidenced by government enact-
ment and enforcement of environmental policies for the mining sector (Province of British
Columbia 2017; Bennett 2021). However, environmental impacts still occur and, on occasion, are
brought into focus by disasters like the Mount Polley tailings dam failure (Byrne et al. 2015). For
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many in BC, including government and members of the public, adherence to environmental laws is
seen as important protection of environmental resources such as freshwater (Schoenberger 2016;
Pollon 2019; University of Victoria Environmental Law Centre 2019). Environmental assessment
(EA) laws are one tool used to prevent, monitor, and manage impacts of mines on water resources.
In Canada, these laws require proponents of mines to go through a public, highly transparent process
of predicting the impacts of their projects on a suite of environmental, social, economic, and health
values that includes freshwater (Beanlands and Duinker 1984; Impact Assessment Agency of
Canada (IAAC) 2021). However, in some jurisdictions (including BC), after the assessment is com-
pleted, a proponent can apply for an amendment to their EA certificate. Amendments are extremely
common and typically happen with little public scrutiny relative to the EA process. It is unknown if
amendments to mining projects in BC may impact freshwater resources, with what frequency they
occur, with what rigour they are analyzed by the regulator, and how often they are approved.

The province has an abundance of freshwater, supporting species such as salmon that are not only
economically and ecologically important, but also of immense spiritual and cultural importance to
Indigenous Peoples (Atlas et al. 2017; Atlas et al. 2020; Wood 2021a). Although access to clean water
is required for the protection of the several treaties in BC that reference title rights related to drinking
water issues (FNFC 2018), several First Nations reserves are still under long-term boiled water adviso-
ries (Ball 2018; Mike and Cheung 2019). There are also numerous recent cases in the news regarding
impacts on water systems and aquatic species from mineral extraction in BC, especially pertaining to
rampant selenium pollution (Linnitt 2018; Environment and Climate Change Canada (ECCC 2021);
Weber 2021); approved permits for increased effluent discharge into fish-bearing rivers (Hosgood
2021; Lavoie 2021; Penner 2021); and decommissioned mines leaching wastewater into salmon water-
sheds with copper concentrations 250 times higher than the “safe for salmon” threshold
(MiningWatch Canada 2021; Simmons 2021). The mining industry has contributed to declines of fish
populations (Affandi and Ishak 2019; Cope 2020) with 62 out of 82 (76%) of Canadian mines assessed
by ECCC (2017) indicating adverse effects on fish and fish habitat. Downstream risks have been noted
across international boundaries, with communities in southeastern Alaska that are dependent on
healthy salmon populations calling for stricter regulations, supervision, and enforcement of mining
operations in Canada (Murkowski et al. 2019; Sexton et al. 2020). Furthermore, acid mine drainage
is caused by mines exposing sulfite waste rock, which oxidizes with water and oxygen, forming sulfu-
ric acid and dissolving heavy metals such as selenium, copper, and arsenic (Rezaie and Anderson
2020). These toxic mixtures can contaminate hydrologic systems and cause long-lasting environmen-
tal effects with adverse effects on aquatic life (Michalski 2011; Rambabu et al. 2020). While the
impacts of acid rock drainage are often not felt immediately, the process can continue for hundreds
to thousands of years until the sulphide minerals are fully consumed (Egiebor and Oni 2007; Olías
and Nieto 2015; Earthworks 2019).

The relationship between mines and water resources was brought into public focus through what was
termed by the media as the “Mount Polley Mine Disaster” (Meissner 2019; Hoekstra 2020; Simmons
2020). In August 2014, the tailings impoundment failure at the Mount Polley Gold and Copper Mine
released approximately 25 million m3 of water and slurry waste into nearby waterbodies over the
course of three days (Byrne et al. 2015). The sheer volume of tailings released caused one creek
channel to expand from 2 m to over 25 m, and increased water levels by 1.7 m (Byrne et al. 2015).
The effects of this disaster were felt through the deterioration of freshwater systems, loss of wildlife
habitat, and damage to culturally significant areas (Petticrew et al. 2015; Shandro et al. 2017; First
Nations Health Authority (FNHA) 2016; Hamilton et al. 2020). The full extent of repercussions from
the breach are still not fully realized but are expected to be felt for at least decades, if not centuries
(Byrne et al. 2015; FNHA 2016).
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The Mount Polley Mine, like other mineral extraction operations in BC, was subject to a legislated EA
process. However, after investigation by the Auditor General of British Columbia, it was found that
the Ministry of Energy and Mines did not ensure that the tailings dams were designed or operated
in accordance with the approved initial plan, nor with its approved amendments to the original
project certificate (Auditor General of British Columbia (AGBC) 2016). It is not known in this case
whether the amendments to the project certificate played a significant role in the failure of the tailings
dam. However, the identification of an amendment as a potential contributing factor by the Auditor
General suggests that this amendment, and others like it, warrant further investigation. The purpose
of most EA processes is to anticipate the impacts of proposed works on the environment
(Beanlands and Duinker 1984; IAAC 2021), but if many projects are being amended after the EA
process has concluded, the overall credibility of EA processes becomes threatened. Therefore, we
assessed the frequency in which mining project EAs have been amended in BC under provincial EA
law in relation to direct or indirect impacts on water resources.

The amendment process for environmental assessments in British
Columbia
BC’s first environmental assessment law, the Environmental Assessment Act RSBC 1996 c. 119 (hence-
forth EAA (1996)), came into force in 1996 and was substituted in 2002 with the Environmental
Assessment Act SBC 2002 c. 43 (henceforth EAA (2002)). This law was subject to criticism for its lack
of stringency, lack of clarity on post-certificate monitoring, and insufficient opportunities for public
or Indigenous engagement, among other elements (Haddock 2010; Booth and Skelton 2011; Murray
et al. 2018; Smith et al. 2018). It was replaced in 2018 by the Environmental Assessment Act SBC
2018 c. 51 (henceforth EAA (2018)), enacted in December of 2019 with new objectives for advancing
reconciliation with First Nations, enhancing public confidence, and emphasizing sustainable project
approvals (Province of British Columbia 2021a).

Under the EAA (2002), once a project completed the EA process and was approved, it received an EA
certificate (“approval certificate”) from the BC Environmental Assessment Office (BCEAO), allowing
the proponent to commence project activities. However, after the EA process was completed, a certifi-
cate holder (e.g., the proponent) was eligible to apply for amendments requesting an addition or
removal of conditions to or from the certificate. In these situations, an amendment application was
prepared by the certificate holder stating the reasons for amending the certificate. The application
was then sent to the BCEAO along with a prescribed fee which varied based on amendment type:
simple ($2,000), typical ($10,000), or complex ($50,000) (BCEAO 2016a).

The degree of review for each type of amendment differed, where simple amendments such as name
changes or certificate transfers did not involve engagement of the public, working groups, or
Indigenous Peoples (BCEAO 2016a). A typical amendment was defined as a “material but limited
change to the project”, in which guidelines stated that public consultation may be required (BCEAO
2016a). A complex amendment was categorized as a “material change to the processes and outputs
of a facility with potential for significant adverse effects”, in which Indigenous and (or) public
consultation was required (BCEAO 2016a). Once the amendment was submitted to the BCEAO, the
executive director of the BCEAO and relevant Minister had three options: (1) amend the environmen-
tal assessment certificate, adding or removing certificate conditions; (2) refuse to amend the certificate
and request further information for the amendment application to be resubmitted; or (3) refuse to
amend the certificate entirely (BCEAO 2016a).

The proponent-requested amendment process remains the same under the EAA (2018), except with
added conditions under ss. 32(7) and 32(8), where the chief EA officer must be satisfied that the cer-
tificate holder sought to achieve consensus with participating Indigenous nations prior to granting an
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amendment. Additionally, ss. 32(5) gives the chief EA officer authority to independently make
amendments if required following a mining project audit, mitigation effectiveness report, 5-year anni-
versary of the issued certificate, or other criteria (BCEAO 2020a). The fees payable to the BCEAO for
requesting simple, typical, and complex amendments increased to $5,000, $25 000, and $100 000
respectively (BCEAO 2020a). The EAA (2002) and EAA (2018) do not specifically mandate public
consultation periods or offer step-by-step guidance for the BCEAO to follow during the amendment
assessment process.

Although the general EA process in BC is explained through public-facing websites, presentations,
and videos (Ministry of Environment and Climate Change Strategy (MECCS) 2021; Province of
British Columbia 2021b), and calls for public consultation for projects are clearly posted on the
project registry (BCEAO 2021a), there are fewer public-facing explanations or details about the
amendment process. It is unclear if amendments are subject to equivalent public, scientific, and legal
scrutiny as the main EA process precedes the awarding of a certificate. There is no limit to the number
of post-assessment amendments a proponent can apply for under either statute.

Concerns regarding a lack of transparency and controversial decision-making by the BCEAO have
been raised for the BC EA process in the past (Cox 2018; Yaylaci et al. 2020) and because of the gap
of public-facing information about certificate amendments, these concerns apply to the amendment
process. To date, there has not been any study on the amendments to mining project certificates in
BC. We ask, of the mines awarded a certificate between 2002 and 2020 under the EAA (1996), EAA
(2002), or EAA (2018), (1) how many applied for amendments?; (2) how many of these were issued
amendments, and how does the volume of issued amendments vary based on the time elapsed from
mining project certificate approval or the political party in power?; (3) do granted amendments relate
to water resources, and do they pose risks of harm?; (4) does the categorization of amendments as
simple, typical, or complex by BCEAO actually correspond to the complexity of project changes
proposed in the text of the amendment?

Methods
We consulted the BCEAO Project Information Centre (EPIC) website (BCEAO 2021a) for informa-
tion about mines approved under the BC EAA in the last two decades. Within EPIC is a registry listing
all projects reviewed under the BC EAA (2002) and EAA (2018) and their associated documentation.
To determine the number of mines approved under these laws, we selected “Mines” from the “Project
Type” filter from within the EPIC web interface. From the “EA Decision” filter, we selected
“Certificate Issued (2002)” and “Certificate Issued (2018)”. Our search returned mining projects
which received their approval certificate between 1 January 2002 and 31 December 2020. All amend-
ment applications that were submitted to the BCEAO prior to 31 December 2020 were included in the
analysis, and the status of amendments with pending decisions at that time were updated in May
of 2021.

Collection of quantitative and qualitative data
For each mining project that met this filter criteria, we visited the individual project’s EPIC registry
page and recorded information for our variables of interest (Table 1) in a Microsoft Excel
spreadsheet.

For projects where presence of information about potential direct or indirect impacts of project
amendments on water resources was identified, we recorded the date of the project’s awarded EA cer-
tificate, the date on which an amendment application related to water resources was submitted, and
the amendment’s approval date (if approved). For each amendment deemed likely to impact water
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resources we qualitatively categorized the potential effects. To ensure we identified valued compo-
nents for water resources that conformed with existing BC regulations, we used key words and defini-
tions from the BCEAO’s 2020 Effects Assessment Policy (BCEAO 2020b):

• Direct effect: results of a cause-and-effect relationship between the project and a component of
the biophysical or human environment.

• Indirect effect: a result from a change that a project may cause that is often one step removed
(secondary) from a project’s activities due to complex relationships among components.

• Negative effect: a result that is identified as undesirable by participants in the EA including
Indigenous nations, government agencies, the technical advisory committee, any community
advisory committee, the public, or the proponent involved in an EA process. Also referred to
as an adverse effect.

• Positive effect: a result that is considered desirable or beneficial by participants in the EA
including Indigenous nations, government agencies, the technical advisory committee, any
community advisory committee, the public, or the proponent.

For the purposes and scope of this research paper, “components of the biophysical environment”
in relation to studied direct or indirect effects was limited to water resources. Potential impacts to
water resources were broken down into three categories: (1) surface water quality (e.g., effluent
discharge, sedimentation), (2) surface water quantity (e.g., diversion, extraction, retainment), and
(3) valued components (e.g., groundwater extraction, acid rock precipitation, fish and fish habitat)
(Table 2).

One member of the research team read the full text of each amendment request and its related appro-
val documents and recorded activities that included any physical act during construction, operation,
and (or) decommissioning of the mine that may classify as a water use purpose under s. 2 of BC’s
Water Sustainability Act SBC 2014 c. 15. For each amendment, the authors consulted and summa-
rized the long-form text describing activities that may have a potential impact on water. Some exam-
ples of activities impacting water that we encountered during examination of amendment documents
included the following (refer to Table 3 for an exhaustive, project-specific list):

Table 1. Variables of interest for determining the frequency of amendments to mining project certificates and
their description.

Variable Description

Project name Title of mining project

Proponent Institution, company, individual, or government applying for a certificate to develop the
mining project

Amendment Presence or absence of a record of an application for (or approval of) an amendment

Amendment
category

Presence or absence of a BC Environmental Assessment Office categorization of the
amendment type (simple, typical, complex, etc.) in accordance with the ‘guidance for
certificate holders’ document (BCEAO 2016a)

Direct effects on
water

Presence or absence of information suggesting water resources may potentially be directly
impacted by adjustments to the project as specified in the amendment

Indirect effects on
water

Presence or absence of information suggesting water resources may potentially be
indirectly impacted by adjustments to the project as specified in the amendment

Date of issue Date on which approval certificate was issued
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• Diversion of or transfer between watercourses or aquifers (e.g., reroute of creeks)

• Disturbance to fish life, fish habitat, or vegetation (e.g., destruction of wetlands)

• Discharge of mining effluent into a waterbody, watercourse, or groundwater aquifer

• Extraction or storage of surface, groundwater, or snowmelt for mining or domestic purposes

• Surface stockpiling or sub-aqueous storing of acid-generating waste rock

We completed a qualitative assessment of the ease of the clarity of amendments that were deemed
likely to affect water resources directly or indirectly. For each amendment document, one reviewer
specifically looked for the inclusion of numerical information and specific predictions to reinforce
claims or decisions made by proponents or the BCEAO. Where claims or decisions appeared to be
made without robust justification (meaning one or more of the following: did not cite any completed
scientific studies, did not include quantitative data or predictions, or lacked sufficient clarity to

Table 2. Variable categories and descriptions for analysis of potential impacts to water resources by mining
project amendments.

Variable Description

Surface water quality

Effluent discharge The release of a substance into water that injures or is capable of injuring any life form,
and/or damages or is capable of damaging the environment (Environmental Management
Act SBC 2003 c. 53, ss. 1(1)).

Sedimentation The release of total suspended solids into receiving waters at a higher-than-natural erosion
rate (Clark et al. 2012).

Surface water quantity

Diversion To cause water to leave a stream channel, including, without limitation, a lake, pond, river,
creek, spring, ravine, gulch, wetland or glacier, whether or not usually containing water,
including ice, but does not include an aquifer, to flow into another stream channel, natural
or human-made (Water Sustainability Act SBC 2014 c. 15, ss. 1(1)).

Extraction To remove water from a stream, including, without limitation, a lake, pond, river, creek,
spring, ravine, gulch, wetland or glacier, whether or not usually containing water, including
ice, but does not include an aquifer (Water Sustainability Act SBC 2014 c. 15, ss. 1(1)).

Retainment To impound or store water from a stream, including, without limitation, a lake, pond,
river, creek, spring, ravine, gulch, wetland or glacier, whether or not usually containing
water, including ice, but does not include an aquifer (Water Sustainability Act SBC 2014 c.
15, ss. 1(1)).

Valued components

Groundwater
extraction

To remove water from an aquifer or any other water source that naturally occurs below the
surface of the ground (Water Sustainability Act SBC 2014 c. 15, ss. 1(1)).

Acid rock
precipitation

The leaching of metals and generation of acid from mined rock materials that are exposed
to the weathering effects of oxygen and water (Egiebor and Oni 2007).

Fish and fish
habitat

Fish includes any part of fish, shellfish, crustaceans, marine mammals, and; the eggs,
sperm, spawn, larvae, spat and juvenile stages of fish shellfish, crustaceans and marine
animals. Fish habitat refers to any body of water frequented by fish and any area on which
fish depend directly or indirectly to carry out their life processes, including spawning
grounds and nursery, rearing, food supply and migration areas (Fisheries Act RSC 1985 c.
14, ss. 2(1)).
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Table 3. Application and approval dates for amendments with potential to impact water resources and their descriptions

Project name
Amendment
number Application date Approval date Description

Brucejack Gold
Mine

1 30 December
2015

10 March 2016 Requesting for longer surface storage of acid waste rock due to previous
storage dump failure.

4 5 April 2016 31 March 2017 Requesting to extend above ground storage of acid waste rock by 2 years.

5 11 April 2018 15 November
2018

Requesting to increase allowable effluent discharge concentrations of
antimony, ammonia, and arsenic into Brucejack Creek, as they were
being exceeded. Also requesting to allow for melting of snow and
withdrawing of water from Bruce Jack Lake to support ore processing.

7 8 September 2020 15 April 2021 Requesting adjustments to the road alignment and for access to quarry
materials along the Brucejack Access Road. Predicted impacts on
groundwater quantity and quality, surface water quality, fish and fish
habitat.

Brule Mine 1 12 November
2008

24 August 2009 Requesting temporary hauling road for raw coal. Concerns raised by First
Nations that it could affect sediment loading into the nearby
watercourses.

Fording River
Operations Swift

2 26 April 2016 24 August 2017 Requesting to allow acid waste rock spoils from Teck’s Greenhills
Operations to be deposited within the project boundary.

3 6 June 2018 1 August 2018 Requesting to reroute a section of the 138 kV Britt Creek Spur
transmission line along the Fording River and Fish Pond Creek; extend
the certified project description boundary by 7 ha.

Kootenay West
Mine

1 31 May 2018 15 October 2019 Requesting to divert a forest service road for transportation of gypsum,
which could affect the water quality of the adjacent Kootenay River (risk
of spilling of contaminants).

2 3 April 2020 9 April 2020 Requesting the installation of three new culvert crossings along the
Kootenay Forest Service Road.

Line Creek
Operations
Phase II

1 30 June 2014 15 December
2014

Requesting to expand mining production by adding a third open pit to
the existing mining infrastructure.

Mt. Milligan
Copper-Gold

3 5 December 2017 22 January 2018 Requesting emergency use of Esker and Phillips Lakes to meet water
needs for project development.

4 28 June 2018 31 August 2018 Requesting continued surface water extraction from sources with
additional tailings storage facility groundwater extraction and well water
use.

5 18 October 2018 23 January 2019 Requesting in-water works for Meadows Creek road crossing to improve
fish passage.

6 24 January 2019 26 February 2019 Requesting further surface water extraction, water transportation
infrastructure, and long-term groundwater withdrawals from nearby
wells.

Murray River
Coal

1 12 December
2017

23 March 2018 Requesting the relocation of M19A Creek Crossing, additional unsuitable
material stockpiles, and realignment of water discharge pipeline.

Red Chris
Porphyry Copper-
Gold Mine

1 4 February 2012 28 February 2012 Requesting permission to build a power transmission line extension from
Tatogga to Bob Quinn. Predicted impacts to aquatic life associated with
water quantity, quality, and flow in Trail Creek.

2 27 May 2016 19 August 2016 Requesting design changes in water management around the Tailings
Impoundment Area and the South Dam.

(continued )
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understand the claim), the reviewer recorded the appropriate document title, page number, and sec-
tion of text. Then the reviewer brought forth these identified sections of text to the remainder of the
data collection team which consisted of four individuals with post-secondary education, academic
training in environmental impact assessment, and partial completion of a Master’s degree. The team
came to consensus as to whether each claim lacked robust justification and on what grounds. Each
amendment application and assessment can be tens to hundreds of pages long, thus this analysis
was only completed for amendments deemed to have potential to impact water resources and not
all amendments.

All data analysis was conducted in Microsoft Excel for Microsoft 365 MSO. For each of the quantita-
tive variables collected, we calculated descriptive statistics (frequency, range, maximum, minimum,
mean, and median) for projects whose amendments indicated a potential direct or indirect impact
on water quality or quantity. For each amendment deemed likely to impact water resources, we calcu-
lated the years elapsed between the amendment application, amendment approval, and the issue of its
original EA certificate.

We also compared proposal and approval years for amendments to the political party in power at the
time. BC’s New Democratic Party (NDP) presents itself as a progressive left-leaning political party,
whereas the BC Liberal party presents itself as more moderate on the political spectrum (The
Canadian Encyclopedia 2017). Such variations in political agendas can result in diverse decision-
making processes that may favour or disfavour resource extraction corporations (Plourde et al.
2017; Duval 2018). Historically in BC, the Liberal Party had a clear commitment to mining develop-
ment (e.g., in 2011 the Liberal premier promised eight new mines and nine upgrades to existing
mining operations within 4 years (CBC 2015)). The NDP–Green Party coalition also made several
promises to the mining sector, including permanent tax credits, an easier Mines Act permitting
process, and a mining jobs task force (Horgan 2017). Since both of these parties were in power over
the time period, we plotted the number of amendments and their approval against the tenure of the
majority party to visually examine for trends as they may have been more or less favourable to
approving amendments based on political leaning. We also compared whether the duration of time

Table 3. (concluded )

Project name
Amendment
number Application date Approval date Description

Tulsequah Chief
Mine

5 2 March 2012 19 October 2012 Requesting to alter the access road route. Predicted impacts to waterflow
with the removal of water quality monitoring and removal of water
sampling for sedimentation along river crossings.

Wolverine Coal
Mine

1 3 June 2005 7 April 2006 Requesting to expand mining activities to increase overall production
by 50%. Predicted changes to water quality and aquatic life due to an
increased exposure rate of coal and overburden, and subsequent potential
for increased metal leaching, particularly selenium, and acid rock
drainage.

7 7 January 2020 12 February 2021 Requesting to incorporate a third pit, ancillary infrastructure, coal
hauling, and processing of Hermann coal at the Wolverine processing
plant. Predicted changes in surface water quality due to release of
parameters of potential concern from waste rock dumps, coal storage
areas, and from the storage of tailings.

Note: Amendment descriptions have been significantly condensed into plain language for ease of readability. Please note that only project changes with potential impacts on water
resources have been summarized and many amendments included other requested project changes not listed here. The full documents for proponent amendment applications and
BC Environmental Assessment Office (BCEAO) assessments can be accessed on the BCEAO Project Information Centre website (BCEAO 2021a).
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between application and approval differed based on which political party was in leadership in the
provincial legislature.

Results

Mining project amendments potentially impact water resources
We found a total of 23 mines approved by the BCEAO, with each mine receiving an EA certificate
(full list in Appendix A). Twenty-two of the 23 mines were approved under the EAA (2002), with only
one mine being approved under the EAA (1996) and none issued a certificate under the EAA (2018).
Of the 23 approved mines, 15 proponents applied for amendments to alter their original certificate
(65%). Of these 15 projects, 14 received approval for one or more amendments. Ten projects received
approvals for amendments we deemed likely to directly or indirectly impact water resources (Fig. 1).

The total number of amendment applications submitted by the 15 mining project proponents
(including multiple applications for the same project) was 49. Amendment applications included cer-
tificate ownership transfers, certificate language or statement changes, and major or minor physical
changes to the project itself. Of the 49 amendment applications filed, 48 were subsequently approved
by the BCEAO, with 20 of those amendments resulting in project changes we deemed likely to have
direct or indirect effects on water resources. Potential impacts to water resources varied across proj-
ects and were categorized based on likely negative effects to or from water-related variables by project
(Fig. 2) with a brief description of each amendment (Table 3).

Temporal trends of amendment approvals
Of the 49 amendment applications submitted, all but one amendment was approved by the BCEAO.
There were no amendments approved between 2002 and 2005, a varied level of amendment approval
for mining projects between 2006 and 2015, and a spike in amendment approvals beginning in
2016 (Fig. 3).

Fig. 1. Amendment analysis for approved mines in BC from 2002 to 2020.
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Both the Liberal and NDP provincial political parties were in power over the course of our study
period. The Liberal government was elected in 2001 and mandated decisions under the BCEAO under
two different premiers until 2017, at which time the NDP once again gained control (The Canadian
Encyclopedia 2017). During these shifts in power, the Liberals held power for roughly 16 years while
the NDP held power for approximately 3 years. Over their tenures in office, 19 of the 23 mining

Fig. 2. Potential impacts on water quality, quantity, or valued components related to water associated with approved amendments to mining project certificates.

Fig. 3. Number of approved amendments for certificates issued for mines, by year and governing political party (Liberal or NDP).
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project certificates were approved under a Liberal government, whereas the remaining four were
approved by the NDP. Twenty-five individual amendments were approved during the Liberal’s
15-year governing tenure, whereas 23 amendments were approved during the NDP’s 4-year gov-
erning tenure up to 2021. The BCEAO approved 42 amendments while the EAA (2002) was active,
and 6 amendments after the enactment of the EAA (2018).

There were 10 mining projects that requested amendments with potential to impact water resources
directly or indirectly, for a total of 20 unique amendments. Five (50%) of the mining projects applied
for their first water-related amendment less than one year after being granted an EA certificate, with
50% of all water-related amendments being requested within three years of certificate approvals
(median of 2.9 years; Fig. 4). The time between application and approval for each individual water-
related amendment ranged from 6 to 502 days with a mean of 188 days. The number of water-related
amendments per project varied from one to four (Table 3).

Levels of detail, use of language, and categorization of amendment
documents
The use of language in project amendment documents was generally inconsistent, vague, and non-
quantitative in nature. This trend was noted in both amendment applications from proponents and
the subsequent BCEAO assessment reports of these applications. Both types of documents provided
broad overviews of the criteria that were added, removed, or amended to the project certificates.
Despite many of these documents being lengthy, there was a lack in numerical information or publicly
accessible data used to reinforce claims and decisions made by proponents or the BCEAO (Table 4).

Fig. 4. Years elapsed between the date of a mine’s EA certificate approval and each of its corresponding amend-
ment applications (left) and amendment approvals (right). The chart area shows distribution of amendments
compared to years since certificate approval, with each black line representing an individual amendment. The dot-
ted line indicates median.
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The categorization of amendments as simple, typical, or complex varied significantly in the process
used by the BCEAO to assess each type of amendment, and their requirements for proponent appli-
cations of each type. A surprising finding was the use of “nonmaterial” in amendment categorization,
an amendment type not explained in the amendment process guide (BCEAO 2016a) or defined in the
EAA (2002) and EAA (2018). For example, amendment #1 for the Murray River Coal project was
classified as a “nonmaterial amendment”, yet there were six physical project changes that were
amended to the certificate conditions including the addition of new stockpiles for unsuitable
materials, the realignment of a water discharge pipeline, and the relocation of a creek crossing
(BCEAO 2018c). Some of the reasons given to justify that this amendment was nonmaterial in nature
were that the changes were “largely within the assessment footprint area”, “no concerns [were] raised
by First Nations groups regarding the proposed changes”, and “potential adverse effects” were
addressed in the original EA certificate approval (BCEAO 2018c). The word nonmaterial is defined
as “not of a physical nature” (Merriam-Webster n.d.); therefore, it is unclear why this term would
be used in amendment assessment documents that outlines physical changes to mining projects.
The 48 approved amendments across 14 mining projects were classified by the BCEAO as: seven
nonmaterial, 18 simple, 20 typical, one complex, and two unspecified (Fig. 5).

Table 4. Examples of level of detail or omission of quantitative information in amendment documents.

Variable Exemplar Source

Acid rock precipitation “Ministry of Environment (ENV) confirmed that despite the information lacking in the amendment
application pertaining to short term incremental changes in water quality in the near field receiving
environment and proportional waste rock increases in the Swift/Cataract drainage, ENV agrees that
the proposed amendment is unlikely to negatively affect the receiving environment beyond what has
already been assessed : : : ENV noted that this comment is contingent on: the waste rock proposed to
be deposited in the Swift Project already being accounted for in the Elk Valley Water Quality Plan
modelling as indicated by Teck; the Fording River Operation South Active Water Treatment Facility
being operational on schedule; and water quality predictions not declining as a result of the model
update.”

BCEAO (2017, p. 4)

Effluent discharge “ENV is of the opinion that the proposed increases in concentrations of antimony, ammonia and
arsenic will not negatively affect the aquatic resources in Brucejack Creek and the environment
downstream.”

BCEAO (2018a, p. 6)

Diversion “ENV noted that there is considerable uncertainty in the hydrologic analysis as no measured data are
currently available to characterize flow in the hillslope tributaries or in lower Trail Creek. [The
proponent] will finalize the specific design features of the east diversion during the EMA permit
amendment process and any residual concerns of ENV will be addressed at that time.”

BCEAO (2016b, p. 6)

Fish and fish habitat “The outcomes of the permitting process cannot be known at this time, and there is residual
uncertainty around the ability to protect Lake Whitefish eggs given information limitations : : : ”

BCEAO (2018b, p. 6)

Effluent discharge & Fish
and fish habitat

“Impacts to fish and fish habitat may occur via changes in loading of deleterious materials
(i.e., dissolved metals, ions) that effect aquatic productivity or fish survival. Toxic effects to aquatic
biota that result from changes to surface and groundwater quality consider both potential effects
from mining as well as haul truck accidents along the Kootenay FSR that lead to accidental spills of
contaminants.”

Vast Resource
Solutions (2020, p. 3)

Effluent discharge “While no exceedances of water quality guidelines are predicted for Beece Creek, a number of
elements are predicted to exceed guidelines for the non-fish bearing Wasp Lake in the absence of
mitigation. Continued pumping of water from the south embankment seepage collection pond to the
tailings storage facility in closure could be conducted if required to avoid impacts on water quality in
Wasp Lake.”

Taseko Mines Limited
(2017, p. 17)

Note: Specific phrases within the quoted text are italicized to emphasize sections that demonstrate a low level of detail or lack of quantitative information.
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Discussion
We found that over 60% of mining projects issued certificates by the BCEAO between 2002 and 2020
subsequently received some form of amendment to their certificate after the conclusion of the EA
process as per the relevant EAA statute. Of the mines that received amendments, 71% of them
received amendments we expect would directly or indirectly affect water through physical changes
to the project. The distribution of time elapsed between EA certificate and amendment application
was similar to the distribution of time elapsed for amendment approval (Fig. 4). Although half of
amendments with potential impacts on water resources took>250 days for approval, thus potentially
allowing for a sufficient period for public comment or intervention, many were completed much
more quickly (e.g., 6 days for approval of installation of three new culverts for Kootenay West; 28 days
for Red Chris Gold-Copper to obtain permission to build a transmission line extension; 48 days for
Mt. Milligan Copper to request additional use of water from Esker and Phillips Lakes to meet water
needs for project development). Although public participation is a hallmark of the main EA processes,
timelines are not prescribed for post-approval amendments, and it is unclear if they are sufficient to
ensure public and expert input. Although the elapsed length of time between application and approval
for amendments did not change based on which political party was in power, the NDP government
approved more amendments than its Liberal predecessor. We also found that the amendment docu-
ments themselves lacked quantitative justification, used nonstandardized language between projects,

Fig. 5. BCEAO categorization of all 48 approved amendments for mining projects issued certificates between 2002 and 2020, split by amendments with potential
to impact water resources and non-water related amendments.
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and commonly did not include enough scientific detail to sufficiently assess potential impacts on
water resources.

It is the responsibility of the BCEAO to ensure that mines constructed within the province are
designed, built, operated, and reclaimed to an acceptable standard (AGBC 2016). However, with over
60% of projects receiving amendments in the past 20 years, it may be difficult to ensure that the same
environmental considerations are given in the amendment process as the initial project certificate
assessment. These concerns may also translate to economic costs: while industry is responsible for
the construction and maintenance of the sites indefinitely, if a project proponent becomes insolvent
during a mine’s operating life, taxpayers will bear the entire cost of the site’s cleanup (Canada’s
Ecofiscal Commission (CEC) 2018; Berchtold et al. 2021). From 2010 to 2019, BC taxpayers were
liable for more than $1.2 billion in environmental reclamation costs (Union of BC Indian Chiefs
2016), while total liability estimates grew to about $2.8 billion (Chief Inspector of Mines 2019).
These costs are likely to continue, as the Auditor General of British Columbia (2016) predicted that
10% of all major mines in the province will require water treatment facilities in the future, with
taxpayers faced with the brunt of the expenses.

The amendment that was not approved
The only amendment application that was not approved by the BCEAO within our research timeline
was submitted over 10 years ago by the proponent, Taseko Mines Ltd. (BCEAO 2021b). The proposed
Prosperity Gold-Copper Mine was a highly controversial project from the beginning (Lavoie 2019;
Smith 2021). In 2007, the federal and provincial governments planned a joint EA review of the
Prosperity project (Haddock 2012). However, after Taseko Mines’ proposed Kemess North Gold-
Copper project was rejected by a joint assessment in 2008, Taseko objected to another joint review
panel (Haddock 2012). The BCEAO then proposed two separate EA reviews of the Prosperity Mine
(Mehdic et al. 2020) and granted a project certificate to the Prosperity Mine in early 2010, signifying
project approval. The BCEAO’s approval has been accused of underestimating negative irreversible
environmental impacts on water systems (Levy 2009; MacDonald et al. 2013; Selbie et al. 2013) and
ignoring the strong opposition from the Tsilhqot’in Nation (Haddock 2012; Bhattacharyya 2013;
Hamelin 2019; Lavoie 2019) whose “Aboriginal rights and title” (Constitution Act, 1982, s. 35) were
affirmed in a 2014 landmark Supreme Court of Canada decision (Tsilhqot’in Nation v. British
Columbia 2014 SCC 44, (2014) 2 S.C.R. 256).

Later in the same year, the Canadian Minister of the Environment rejected the project under federal
EA law, stating that “the significant adverse environmental effects cannot be justified in the circum-
stances” (Canadian Environmental Assessment Registry Office 2010). Taseko Mines tried again
three months later in 2011, and the project was federally rejected once again in 2014 due to poten-
tial for significant adverse effects (Aglukkaq 2014). Despite two federal environmental impact
assessment rejections, the BCEAO continued to provide certificate extensions to this project over
the course of 12 years until they allowed the certificate to finally expire on 14 January 2022, unoffi-
cially signifying the project’s demise. (BCEAO 2021b; Smith 2021; Heyman 2022). To continue to
extend the certificate, the province had to specifically add an regulation to the EAA (2018)
(Exemption Regulation No. 2), as the EAA (2002) (ss. 18(4a)) and EAA (2018) (ss. 31(4a)) both
state that certificates can only be extended once for a maximum of five years. Given that the only
unapproved mining project amendment (of 49) is due to federal legal blockades (and that the prov-
ince specifically introduced legal tools to allow it to potentially approve this amendment in future;
Smith 2021), this brings into question whether or not rejection of amendments is a real option that
would be utilized by BCEAO.
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Mining project amendments potentially impact water resources
The sheer number of mining project amendments being approved undermines the stringency of the
issued certificate as well as the amendment application and review process. As stated in both the
EAA 2002 (ss. 37(3)) and EAA 2018 (ss. 56(3)), “any amendment made or condition attached to an
environmental assessment certificate is conclusively deemed to be part of the certificate, whether con-
tained in or attached to it or contained in a separate document”. This living document characteristic
to the certificate raises concerns that an original EA certificate can evolve throughout a project’s
lifespan, while carrying the risk of drifting away from the conditions initially set out in the certificate.
We posit that if mining project proponents believe with certainty that any post-certificate amendment
they put forth will be approved (as the evidence suggests), it may be rational for them to plan to enter
the EA process with one project description and then submit substantial alterations to the project as
amendments after the fact. If it is not the intention of proponents to put forward an initial EA certifi-
cate application with a simultaneous objective of making future amendments, the high rate of amend-
ments still brings into question proponents’ abilities to accurately predict uncertainties and project
conditions.

Of the 48 total amendments across 14 mines, 42% showed potential for direct or indirect
negative impacts on water. One example is at the Wolverine Coal Mine, where an amendment
request (#1) sought permission to expand mining activities to increase overall production by 50%
(Western Canadian Coal, 2005). Changes to water quality and aquatic life were predicted for the
amendment request due to increased potential for metal leaching, particularly selenium, and acid rock
drainage from increased overburden (Western Canadian Coal 2005). Permission was given at the
same mine almost 15 years later through amendment #7, to incorporate an additional pit with pre-
dicted changes in surface water quality due to release of parameters of potential concern from waste
rock dumps, coal storage areas, and from the storage of tailings (Conuma Coal Resources
Limited 2019).

Another example, in the case of the Mt. Milligan Copper-Gold project certificate, the proponent
held the following four water-use permits to operate their milling facility: surface water usage
from King Richard Creek, use of direct precipitation onto the project area, water extraction from
Meadows Creek water supply pond, and recycled tailings water from the tailings storage facility
(TSF) (Stantec Consulting Ltd. 2020). Following a bathymetric survey of the TSF, the proponent
determined that water volumes were critically low, forcing a shutdown of the milling facility. To
address the issue, the proponent put forward their third amendment application to allow
surface water withdrawals from the surrounding Phillip Lake and the Meadows Creek freshet. A
year later in 2019, the project continued to experience water volume shortages, leading to further
applications of amendments #4 through #6 to allow surface and ground water withdrawal for
milling operations (Stantec Consulting Ltd. 2020). The proponent is currently conducting studies
and investigations to find other viable water supply sources for the duration of the project.
Clearly, the proponent did not accurately predict water shortage possibilities during the original
EA certificate application, leading to multiple amendments requiring water extraction from the
immediate environment. However, the use of high-quality science and monitoring in the EA proc-
ess will be increasingly important with climate change impacts on water resources, which is already
making future water supply data more difficult for engineers, hydrologists, and managers to predict
(Milly et al. 2008).
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Potential impacts of changes in government and legislation on
approvals
Proponents have had the ability to request certificate amendments for the entire history of
environmental assessment in BC (EAA 1996 (s. 12 and 13), EAA 2002 (s. 19), and EAA 2018
(s. 32)). However, it is unknown whether any explanation of the amendment process was publicly
accessible prior to 2016, when the “Guidance for Certificate Holders” document was released
(BCEAO 2016a). This document clearly stated the “EAO has considerable flexibility about the
structure and design of the application review process”, most often for typical amendments
(BCEAO 2016a). Furthermore, the BCEAO did not usually provide the explicit categorization (sim-
ple, typical, complex, etc.) in amendment assessments that were completed prior to 2016. The authors
relied on published fee orders ($2,000, $10,000, or $50,000) for proponents corresponding to each
amendment as a way to categorize amendments. Two amendments (approved in 2005 and 2012) were
not categorized by the BCEAO, did not have published fee orders, and did not have enough relevant
information in the amendment application or assessment for to assign a category, thus were left as
“unspecified” in the analysis (Fig. 5). Both of these amendments were deemed to have potential
impacts on water resources and once again, demonstrated that particularly prior to 2016, the
BCEAO did not have a transparent, repeatable process to follow for project amendments, resulting
in considerable inconsistencies in assessment methodology. A more detailed guidance document
was released in 2020 to incorporate the new conditions for amending a project certificate under the
EAA 2018 (BCEAO 2020a).

Given that the BCEAO is a provincial government agency, it is important to consider the implications
of exchanges in power between political parties. As the decision-maker responsible for assessing the
social, environmental, and economic impacts of proposed projects prior to their development, it is
possible that direction given to the agency will change based on the mandate of the government in
power. We found a record for number of amendment approvals in 2018, with 9 approved amend-
ments. Although there was an influx of requests (and subsequent approvals) during the tenure of
the NDP–Green coalition government, this may not be due to political environment. As mentioned
previously, the EAA (2018), which received assent on 27 November 2018 and was enacted on
16 December 2019 (Government of British Columbia 2020) introduced higher fees (i.e., $5,000,
$25,000, or $100,000) and additional steps to the amendment process (ss. 32(7) and ss. 32(8)).
Despite this increase, these administrative fees pale in comparison to the multi-billion-dollar annual
revenue for many mining corporations (Johnston 2021). However, the new legislation required that
the BCEAO must “be satisfied that the applicable person, board, tribunal or agency referred to in that
subsection sought to achieve, with respect to the amendment, consensus with participating
Indigenous nations” (BCEAO 2020a). This additional step may cost extra funds and time as well as
engender political complexities. While the added legal conditions and increase in amendment fees
are not conclusive evidence, they likely contributed towards an explanation for the spike in amend-
ments applied for and approved between 2016 and 2018, directly before the EAA (2018) was enacted.

Levels of detail, use of language, and categorization of amendment
documents
Some level of public participation is a hallmark of EA processes, with experts in EA calling for modern
laws to include robust provisions for public participation as well as open data (Sinclair and Fitzpatrick
2002; Gibson et al. 2016; Westwood et al. 2019), and better public engagement has been a focus for
Canada’s recent revision of federal EA law (Expert Panel for the Review of Environmental
Assessment Processes 2018; Government of Canada 2021).
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Not only do amendments receive a less thorough and publicized review as EAs under BC’s process for
mining projects, but we also found that the dialogue in most amendment documents was generally
vague and nonquantitative in nature. For example, an amendment was approved to allow greater
above ground stockpiling of acid-generating waste rock at the Fording River – Swift Project, in which
the Ministry of Environment offered a response that stated the “proposed amendment is unlikely to
negatively affect the receiving environment beyond what has already been assessed [for the certifi-
cate]” (BCEAO 2017). However, the department cited that this statement was conditional on a water
treatment facility being installed at the site “on schedule” and water quality predictions not declining
as a result of this installation (BCEAO 2017). The specific information regarding when the water
treatment plant was supposed to be installed was not provided in the amendment, and penalties
associated with failure to abide by this condition were also not listed. Without all the relevant
information in one place, it is difficult for even the informed reader to evaluate whether proposed
mitigation measures will be sufficient to prevent serious environmental harm. This is especially true
in a context of declining trust where mining companies have recently received serious fines for
polluting the environment and harming species at risk and fish habitat, (Allen 2019; Environment
and Climate Change Canada 2021; Hosgood 2021; Wood 2021b) while not complying with the
conditions outlined in approved project amendments. Teck Resources’ amendment application
for the Swift Project was approved in 2017 with conditions that the water treatment facility be opera-
tional by 2018 (Teck Resources 2015); no facility was in operation as of May of 2021 (Teck
Resources 2020).

A related concern is the inconsistency as to how amendment assessments were categorized as simple,
typical, or complex. There were situations where amendments that caused relatively substantial
physical changes to the project were categorized as “typical” instead of complex. For example,
amendment #6 of the Wolverine Coal Mine was approved by the BCEAO (2020a), allowing the pro-
ponent to conduct “early works” such as land clearing, soil removal, and soil overburden storage in
34.6 ha of area outside of the original project area stated in the certificate. Amendment #6 was
approved “in order to efficiently sequence future construction activities in the event that the
Wolverine Mine amendment #7 is approved”, (BCEAO 2020c) which was approved several months
later (BCEAO 2021c). The approval of amendment #7 allowed the Wolverine Mine to expand, open-
ing another pit for ore extraction, and install subsequent infrastructure with likely direct and indirect
effects on water resources (BCEAO 2021c). Despite the BCEAO stating in the review that amendment
#6’s “early works” area would lie outside of the Wolverine project footprint and has the potential to
result in adverse effects, it was categorized as a typical amendment instead of a complex amendment
(BCEAO 2020c). For reference, a typical amendment is categorized by the BCEAO as a “material but
limited change to the project” (BCEAO 2016a). Although working group sessions were held by
BCEAO members and Indigenous participants, there was no public comment period held prior to
the approval of amendment #6, which subsequently led to a significant mine expansion. It is particu-
larly concerning that 13/20 (65%) of typical amendments with “material but limited” project changes,
and 4/7 (57%) of nonmaterial (not of a physical nature) amendments, resulted in potential direct or
indirect impacts on water resources. Most amendments potentially capable of harming public water
resources were classified as “typical” by the BCEAO, in which public consultation only may be
required, and there is “considerable flexibility” with how these are reviewed (BCEAO, 2016a).
Furthermore, classifying only one amendment among 20 deemed likely to impact water as being
“complex” may demonstrate leniency towards mining proponents and a lack of clear guidelines for
amendment review processes with considerable variability for how amendments are categorized and
subsequently assessed.
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Limitations and recommendations for further research
Overall, our findings that the majority of mining projects granted a certificate by the BCEAO were
later approved for amendments, and that many of these are deemed likely to have negative effects
on water resources, are worrisome. We express concern that post-certificate amendments may have
been used by proponents to bypass the regular EA process, whether intentionally or unintentionally,
to add or change project elements in a way that receives less public or scientific scrutiny.
Amendments for mining projects in BC may present a case of “path dependency” in environment
decision-making where an initial certificate decision sets precedent for mines to expand.

In terms of immediate recommendations, we encourage the BC government to ensure that all
documentation related to amendments is written in clear and enforceable language and that propo-
nents are required to give detailed quantitative descriptions and predictions of proposed changes or
activities in amendment applications. We also recommend that the BCEAO develop, publish, and
enforce standardized definitions of amendment complexity. We echo the recommendation of the
Auditor General of BC (2016) that calls for regulatory language that includes measurable criteria, such
as thresholds and timing, to be implemented in all future mining permits and amendments. These ele-
ments would allow the public to more easily identify amendments with which they seek to intervene
or request additional information.

Our scope was limited to evaluating the potential impacts of mining project amendments to water
resources in BC. However, mines and other natural resource extraction projects can impact social,
economic, health, and all other biophysical valued components. Our study should be repeated for
other types of projects, other valued components, and in other jurisdictions to evaluate if this trend
of frequent post-certificate amendments is specific to mining projects in BC or part of a larger pattern
in EA laws in Canada and worldwide.

Conclusion
The EA process in BC, like many worldwide, is designed to mitigate environmental risk of resource
developments, including mines. However, changes to project design and implementation occurring
during post-certificate amendments pose additional threats to water resources that are not captured
by the initial EA process. We found that most mines approved for construction in BC have received
post-certificate amendments, and many of these were deemed to be potentially harmful to water
resources. As 98% of amendments were approved, we express concern that the amendment process
is being used by proponents (whether intentionally or unintentionally) as a “loophole” to evade the
rigour and scrutiny of the regular EA process. At minimum, the high rate of amendment approvals
points to a failure of accurate prediction of anticipated works during the EA process.

BC has recently enacted new EAA legislation, and its impact on the use of amendments for these pur-
poses should be evaluated in the future. However, it is possible that the use of amendments to change
project designs with reduced scrutiny is a trend that can influence other jurisdictions or project types
and, more generally, it potentially threatens the integrity of EA laws. We have presented the first
known case of the high prevalence of amendments in an EA as related to mining projects and impacts
on water, but urge researchers to examine for evidence for a similar pattern in other project types and
jurisdictions.
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Appendix A

Table A1. BC mining projects with certificates issued between 2002 and 2020.

Amendment impacts
water resources

Project name Proponent
Certificate
issued date

EAA
Legislation

Amendment
(Y/N)

Directly
(Y/N)

Indirectly
(Y/N)

Brucejack Gold Mine Pretium Resources Inc. 26 March 2015 EAA (2002) Y Y Y

Brule Mine Conuma Coal Resources Ltd. 4 July 2006 EAA (2002) Y N Y

Fording River Operations Swift Teck Coal Ltd. 10 September 2015 EAA (2002) Y Y Y

Galore Creek Copper-Gold-Silver Galore Creek Mining Corp. 16 February 2007 EAA (2002) Y N N

Kemess Underground AuRico Metals Incorporated 13 March 2017 EAA (2002) Y N N

Kitsault Mine Avanti Kitsault Mine Ltd. 18 March 2013 EAA (2002) Y N N

Kootenay West Mine CertainTeed Mining Corp. 25 January 2018 EAA (2002) Y Y Y

KSM KSM Mining ULC 29 July 2014 EAA (2002) Y N N

Line Creek Operations Phase II Teck Coal Ltd. 25 September 2013 EAA (2002) Y Y Y

Mt. Milligan Copper-Gold Thompson Creek Metals Company 16 March 2009 EAA (2002) Y Y Y

Murray River Coal HD Mining International Ltd. 1 October 2015 EAA (2002) Y N Y

Red Chris Porphyry Copper-Gold Mine Newcrest Red Chris Mining Ltd. 24 August 2005 EAA (2002) Y N Y

Tulsequah Chief Mine Chieftain Metal Ltd. 12 December 2002 EAA (1996) Y Y Y

Wolverine Coal Mine Conuma Coal Resources Ltd. 14 January 2005 EAA (2002) Y Y Y

Baldy Ridge Extension Teck Coal Ltd. 19 September 2016 EAA (2002) N N N

Blackwater Gold BW Gold Inc. 21 June 2019 EAA (2002) N N N

Burnco Aggregate Burnco Rock Products Ltd. 18 March 2018 EAA (2002) N N N

Giscome Quarry and Lime Plant Graymont Western Canada Inc. 14 December 2016 EAA (2002) N N N

Orca Sand and Gravel Orca Sand and Gravel Ltd. 14 July 2005 EAA (2002) N N N

Prosperity Gold-Copper Taseko Mines Ltd. 14 January 2010 EAA (2002) N N N

Red Mountain Underground Gold IDM Mining Ltd. 5 October 2018 EAA (2002) N N N

Roman Coal Mine Peace River Coal Inc. 14 December 2012 EAA (2002) N N N

Swamp Point Aggregate Mine Ascot Resources Ltd. 21 June 2006 EAA (2002) N N N

Note: EAA, Environmental Assessment Act; Y, yes; N, no.
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